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26.1. Introduction

Ιυ the area of direct taxation that has been developing gIadual1y through
the case law of the ECJ, the assessment that a domestic law provision is ίη
breach of EC law may οηlΥ be clear afteI the ECJ has delivered a decision
clarifying the issue. The problem then arises with the taxpayers that have
been paying taxes based οα that PaJ:ticular provision and who now wish ιο
get the amounts paid back but are not allowed to because the applicable
national time limits may have (long) expired.

It is suggested that tlle existence of two different legal remedies, the refund
of taxes unduly paid and compensation for damages, that lead ιο the same
result but undeI different conditions and for which normal1y different time
limits apply under national law, could possibly create an open area for
forUIn-shopping. This is not desiIable at all ϊη a single market.

Ια οιτίετ to gucu:antee that COlnmunity τιιίεε apply effectively, we must
rely directly ου the principle of effectiveness developed by the case law
of the European Court of Justice (heIeinafter: ECJ or Court). 'Πιετε aIe
two options that guarantee the effectiveness of Community rules: the first
option is to gIant access to an eguivalent remedy, after the time limit for
the properly provided Iemedy 11asexpired; the second οριίου is to move the
starting point of the time limit of the already provided legal Iemedy.

Ιιι this contIibution Ι will argue that the most ερρτορτίειο way to guaIantee
the effectiveness of Community IUles ίε the second οριίοιι - that is, to πιονε
the starting ροίαι of the time Ιιπυτ of the already provided remedy.

26.2. Direct applicability of EC Treaty freedoms ίn the
field of direct taxation

According to estab1ished case law, the provisions of the EC TIeaty οη
the Community fIeedoms embody the fundamental principles of the
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Community and they have been directly applicable ία the Member States
since the end of the transitional period.1029 As far as direct taxation is
involved, the vast majority of ECJ case law οιι direct taxation has evolved
around the proper application of those freedoms. And, as the court con-
stantly repeats ίιι its judgments, although direct taxation falls within the
competence of Member States, Member States have to exercise their com-
petence ία accordance with Community law.

Directly applicable Community provisions must, however, notwithstanding
any internal rule ΟΓ practice whatsoever of the Member States, have full,
complete and uniform effect ία the legal systems of the Member States ίη
oIder to protect subjective legal rights aeated ίη favour of individuals. The
national courts also have t.he obligation to protect, ίη cases within their
jUIisdiction, the rights confened υροn individuals by Community law.1030

Therefore, ίn the field of diIect taxation, MembeI States remain ίιι prin-
ciple free to regulate their systems as they deem ριορετ but their freedom is
restricted by means of negative integration. Ιn the absence of positive Com-
munity rules, ίι has been mainly through the case law of the ECJ that a level
of integration ίn the direct taxation field has been achieved, by prohibiting
domestic direct taxation rules that are contrary to the EC Treaty freedoms.

The problem with negative integration ίn the field of direct taxation is that
it may well happen that for a long time a domestic measure is considered
compatible with EC law until it is challenged before the ECJ and then found
to be incompatible with EC law. The time w11enthat particular direct taxa-
tion provision is found to be incompatible with EC law is the time when the
judgment of the ECJ is published. It is not uncommon ίτι the area of direct
taxation, an area under constant development, that certain characteristics of
domestic tax systems have only recently been cΙaήfied, as the court's case
law ίε developing. ΒΥ this time, however, it is usual1y very late for taxpay-
ers to have recourse to the legal remedies provided under their national
procedural rules, whether to challenge the assessment or to request refund
of taxes unduly paid, because the applicable time limits have expired.

It ίε established case law that the interpretation that the court gives to a
rule of Community law clarifies and defines wheIe necessary the meaning
and scope of that rule as it must be ΟΓ ought to have been understood and

1029. See, for example, ECJ, case C-270183, Commission v. France [Avoir fiscal],
para. 13 concerning the freedom of establishment.
1030. ECJ, case C-106/77, [Second] Sin1menthal, paras. 14 and 16.
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applied from the time of its entry into force.1031It follows that the ιυίο as
so interpreted may and must be applied by the courts to legal relationships
arising and established before the judgment ruling οιι the request for inter-
pretation, provided that ίη other respects the conditions allowing an action
relating to the application of that rule to be brought before the courts having
jurisdiction are satisfied.I032

1t ίε also settled case law that entitlement to the recovery of sums levied
by a Member State ίη breach of Community law ίε a consequence of and
an adjunct to the ήghts confeued ου individuals by the Community provi-
sion as interpreted by the court. The Member State ίε therefore, as a mat-
ter of principle, required to repay charges levied ίη breach of Comlnunity
law. 1033Accordingly, while the recovery of such charges may ίη the absence
of Community rules goveming the matter be sought only under the sub-
stantive and procedural conditions laid down by the procedurallaw of the
Μειυοετ States, those conditions must nevertheless comply with the ρτίη-
ciples of equivalence and effectiveness. 1034

Ιη cases where the incompatibility with the provisions of the Treaty was
only established at a later stage and at the time the tax was paid it was
not evident οι even suspected that such incompatibility existed, a taxpayer
11avingpaid that tax is ίη a situation where υο legal remedy is available to
him to make good the haι-m he has suffered. From a Member State's point
of view, the state that has violated its obligations undeI Community law ίε
escaping the γules of state liability towaι-ds both ίιε citizens and towaι-ds
the Community as well. From a Community law point of view, a serious
bIeach of the EC Treaty has been deteImined but αο measures can be taken
to eliminate the bIeach.

The question then aΓises - what happens with the amounts that have been
paid ίη the meantime and with regaId to which ίι is now established that
they weIe paid ίη conftict with Community law? Ιυ pIinciple, they would
have to be IeimbuIsed;1035 but undeI what procedure and going how far
back?

1031. ECJ, Fantask, para. 36.
1032. ECJ, Fanlask, para. 37, and case law cited theΓeίn.
1033. ECJ, case C-199/82, San Giorgio; Fantask, para. 38; Metallgesellsc11aft,
para.84.
1034. ECJ, Fantask, para. 39.
1035. Indeed, as the Court has already held, remedies for recovering overpaid taxes
vary. See, ECJ, case C-343/96, DilexpoI·t.
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26.3. The principle of effectiveness ίιι Community law

"The principal point is that the effectiveness of community law must not be
fundamentally jeopardized".1036 This statement made by the court back ίιι
the mid-seventies remains cuaent.

The ρτιαοίρίο of effectiveness of EC law has been developed through the
ECJ's case law and is based οιι the wider scope principle of Community
Loyalty, which is provided for ία ΑΓΙ 10 of the EC TIeaty. Under the ρτίυοί-
ple of Community Loyalty, national proceduIallaw may not be more cnm-
beIsome ίη respect of the exercise of Community rights than it is ίη respect
of similar actions οιι a domestic law basis (eqnivalence), nor may it Iender
the exercise of Iights confeaed by Community law viItually impossible ΟΓ

excessively difficult (effectiveness). The two principles of equivalence and .
effectiveness are distinct bnt apply cumulatively. And wl1ereas ίι ίε LΙP to the
domestic οοιιτι to determine the existence of equivalence,1037 the question
of effectiveness remains nnder the direct control of the ECJ.1038

The court has repeatedly decided that if national rules impair the effec-
tiveness of Commnnity law ΟΙ prevent Commnnity rιIles from having fnll
Ιοτοε and effect, snch ιυίεε are incompatible with Community law.1039If the
national legislative measnres tl1at are incompatible with Community law
had any legal effect, this wonld amount to denial of the obligations that have
been uηdeΓtakeη unconditionally by the states.1040Τίιετείοτε, the national
courts may, according to the court, have the power (read: Commnnity law
perrnits them to) set aside nationallegislative provisions that might prevent
Community rιIles from having fnll force and effect. 1041Αιιοιίιετ τοευίτ of
the effectiveness of Community law is that the national court seized of a
dispute govelΏed by Commnnity law must have the power to grant interim
relief ίη οιτίετ to ensnre the fnll effectiveness of the jndgment to be given οιι
the existence of the rights claimed nnder Community law.1042Last but not
least, the ρτίιιοιρίε of effectiveness reqnires that if a national administra-
tion has the discretionary power to reexamine a case that has been decided

1036. ECJ, case C-60/75, Russo.
1037. See ίη particυlar ECJ, case C-326/96, Levez, para. 38.
ΙΟ38. Delicostopoulos, J.S., "Towards Ευτορεειι ρτοοεουτεί primacy ίτι national legal
systems", ΕΙΙΓΟΡeαn Lαy~' JoLlrnαl 9 (2003), at 601.
1039. ECJ, case C-Ι06/77, [Second] Sitnn1entI1αl), ρετεε. 22 and 23.
1040. ECJ, [Second] Sif11.I1lentl1αl case, ρετε. 18.
1041. ECJ, [Second] Simn1ent/Iα/ case, para. 22.
1042. This ρτίυοίρίε, stated under case C-213/89, Fαctortαme Ι, was also accepted ίn
case C-432/05, Unibet.
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irrevocably but posterior ECJ case law shows that the national decision
was ίη hindsight incompatible with EC law, the use of such discretionary
power becomes mandatory as far as the effectiveness of Community law ίε
concerned.1043

These considerations also apply ίη the examination of direct taxation legis-
lation, which although outside Community competence, may nevertheless
not violate Community law. Ιυ all the examples mentioned above, the ECJ
had υο Ιιεείιειίοα to set aside national procedural rules that impede the
full effectiveness of C01nmunity rules. Ιυ addition, although not always
expressly stated, the court gives great importance to a paIticular aspect of
the principle of effectiveness, its complement - the principle of effective
judicial ριοιεοιίοα.

These conclusions give us a very stΓOnghint for resolving the issue exam-
ined ία this contribuiion and for how the relationship between the principle
of effectiveness of Community law and the related principle of effective
judicial ρτοιεοτίοτι, ου the one hand, and the principle of national ρτοοε-
dural autonomy and other possible limitations of the former should be
tIeated when it comes to tax cases.

26.4. The principle of effectiνe judicial protection

The ριίυοίρ!« of effective judicial ριοιοοιίοτι ίε the necessary complement
of the principle of effectiveness discussed previously. Under the ρτίυοί-
ple of effective judicial protection of an individual's rights undeI EC law,
Member States must ρτονκίε effective legal Iemedies that may not be less
favourable than those goveIΏing similaI domestic actions. Effective judicial
protection is a fundamental rigl1t of the individuals. This right is recognized
as a general principle of Community law steΠl1ning from the constitutional
traditions common to the MembeI States.'044

One of the consequences of the principle of effective judicial protection ίε
that Member States have the obligation to establish a system of legal rem-
edies and procedures that ensure respect of the individuals' Iight to effec-
tive judicial ρτοιεοιίοη. It is ιιιιε that the TIeaty "was not intended to create
new Iemedies ίn the national οοιιτιε to ensure the observance of community

1043. See ECJ, case C-453/00, Kiίl1ne & Heitz.
1044. ECJ, Unibet, para. 37.
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law otheI than those already laid down by nationallaw". 1045 Ηοινενετ, this
seems to apply ίιι cases where it is apparent from the ονοτεί! scheme of the
nationallegal system that a relnedy exists that makes it possible to ensure,
even indiIectly, respect for an individual's Community law rights. If this
is not the case, then Community law inteIvenes and mΙtst do so ίn οιτίοι to
ensure within a given nationallegal system the effective judicial protection
of the rights that individuals derive from Community law.1046 Established
case law makes ίι clear that the ΡήηcίΡΙe of effective judicial protection
takes ΡΓίοΓίtΥover national procedural autonomy.

National courts have the burden of establishing whether the system of legal
[emedies and procedures available do guarantee effective judicial pro-
tection. ΙΟ47 The court has provided guidance to the national courts οα this
issue. When there is doubt whether the existing system is appropriate and
capable of ensuring effective protection, then the national court must do
what is necessary to ensure full effectiveness of COlllffiunity rights and of
any judgment to be given οτι the existence of such rights. 1048

The principle of effective judicial protection also applies to cases of direct
taxation. Therefore, ίη cases where taxes have been paid to a state ίη con-
flict with Community law, that state must ensure that its legal system guaI-
antees the full effectiveness of (a) the Community law provision that was
breached; (b) the judicial protection of the individual that suffeIed; and (c)
the refund. Ιn the sections below some possible limitations of this obliga-
tion will be examined.

26.5. Possible limitations to the principle of effectiveness:
National procedural autonomy

Α study of the ECJ case law reveals that ίη οιτίοτ to establish the scope of
application of the principle of effectiveness the court often refers to the
scope of the principle of national procedural ειιιοιιοαιν.'?" The inteaela-
tion between those two principles will be discussed here.

1045. ECJ, case 158/80, Rewe; Unibet, ρετε. 40.
1046. Unibet, ρειεε. 40 and 41 with refeΓences to ρτενίοιιε case law of Re"ve, CoInet and
Fαctοrtαnιe.
1047. Unibet, ρετε. 64.
1048. Unibet, ρετεε. 72 and 77.
Ι049. Οο the issue of the [elationship between the ρώιοίρίε of national procedural auton-
οιηΥ and the ρτίυοίρίε of effectiveness with ΓefeΓence to the ECJ case law, see Flynn, Ι.,
"When national ρτοοαίυτε! autonomy meets the effectiveness of Community law, can
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AccoIding to established ECJ case law,1050undeI the PIinciple of coopera-
ιίοιι laid down ίn Art. 10 of the EC TIeaty, ίι is Ιοτ the Mell1ber States to
ensure the legal protection which individuals derive Ιτοω the direct effect
of COll1ll1Unitylaw. Ιυ the absence of COll1ll1Ulljtyτυίεε governing a ll1atter,
it is for the οοταεειίο legal ενειοιιι of each Μεπιοετ State to designate the
courts and tribunals having jurisdiction and to lay down the detailed pro-
cedural IUles goveming actions fOl"safeguarding Γights which individuals
deΓίve fIOll1the direct effect of COll1ll1Ullitylaw.

Under such a deceηtΓaΙίΖed (in fact: fIagll1ented) systell1 of application
of COll1ll1Unitylaw, the ήsk ίε incγeased that the Γίghts of the individuals
deΓived undeI" COll1ll1unity law are οοπιρτοπιίεεα. The ΡaΓaΙΙeΙ application
of ll1ultiple (and dίffeΓeηt) sets of procedural IUles ll1ay have veIY diffeIent
τοευίιε Ιτοπι one Μεαιοετ State to the otheII051and ll1ay cγeate τοοαι Ιοτ
abuse ΟΓΙοιυπι shopping.

The οοιιιι has liΠ1ited the ρτίαοίρίε of national ρτοοεάυτε! ειιιουουιν by set-
ting two conditions that οοωεειίο Iell1edies ll1ust fulfill ίn order to be COll1-
patible with COll1ll1Ullitylaw. The dOll1estic Iules αιυει not be less favourable
than those goveming sill1ilaI domestic actions (principle of equivalence)
υοι rendeI virtually ill1possible ΟΓexcessively difficult the exeIcise of rigllts
conferred by COll1ll1unitylaw (the ΡήηcίΡ]e of effectiveness).1052

Apart Ιτοπι the lill1its set by the court, the principle of national proce-
dUΓaΙ ειιιουοων εεετιιε to be becoll1ing less and less Iigid as COll1ll1unity
law develops. There has been an incγeasing επιοιιαι of COll1ll1Ullityleg-
islation that affects directly national ρτοοεσυτε! ειιιοαοαιν, by setting υρ
υυίίοτω ρτοοεουτε! rules in various aΓeas - this is the case, for exall1ple,
with the public ρτοουτοπιοαι dίΓectίves,1Ο53the national σινί! ρτοοεαυτε rules

it survive the impact?", ERA ForUΙ11(2008) 9, at 245-258. Οα the more general issue of
the interplay between national ρτοοεσιαε! rυles and Ειιτορεευ Interventions, see Deli-
costopoulos, J.S., "Towards European ΡrοcedUΓal ΡΓίmaCΥ ίη national legal systems",
European Law Joui-nal9 (2003), at 599-613.
1050. See ECJ, decision, case C-312/1993, Peterbi-oeck, para. 12 and the older cases
cited therein, ίη particular case C-33/76, Rewe, para. 5, case C-45/76, C0111et,paras. 12
to 16 and case C-199/82, San Giorgio, ΡaΓa. 14.
1051. Schermers, Η.Ο., WaelbΓOeck, D.F., Judicial protection in t1'zeEuropean Union,
at 199.
1052. Ιιι this contribution Ι will not deal with the ΡΓίncίΡΙe of equivaJence, which is for
the domestic court to determine, but the principJe of effectiveness wiJl be addressed ίτι
the next section.
1053. The directives ου remedies ίη the fieJd of pubJic procurement are: Directive
2007/661EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 1] .12.2007 amending
Council Directives 89/66SIEEC and 92/131EEC with regard to improving the effectiveness
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concerning the regulation οιι small claims procedure, 1054the legal aid dίΓec-
tivel055initiated by DG FreedOln, Security and Justice, t11eDG Οοιυρετίιίοιι
White Paper οο damages Ιοτ breaches of antitrust rules 1056and the Directive
οτι enforcement of intellectual ρτορετιν rights.1057

This is not a stIange development. Οιι the contrary, the ΡωgΓessίve devel-
opment of Community law (even ίη ειοεε wheIe the Community has veIY
limited competence, as ίη the aIea of ώτεοι taxation) creates an urgent need
Ιοτ a pΓOgressive οοοτώυειίοη of national ρτοοαίιιτε! rules so as to guaran-
tee adequate judicial protection to all Ευ citizens and to avoid forum shop-
ping. The area of direct taxation that has been developing ετουικί the basic
Treaty fIeedoms cannot be an exception.

Ιιι conclusion, the (weakening of the) PIinciple of natuIal pΓOcednral anton-
omy cannot constitute a valid limitation of the principle of effectiveness.L058

The autonomy that national courts enjoy is ίη choosing how to remedy a
violation of EC law - ιιοι whetheI they will Iemedy it ΟΙ not! 1059Gnid-
ance οα the fiIst issue was given by the conrt νοτγ early,1060the answer ιο
the latter is given by the ρτιαοίρίε of effectiveness (and effective judicial
ρτοτεοιίου).

of review procedures concerning the award of public contracts (to be implemented by
Member States into national law before 20.12.2009), Council DίΓectίve 921l3IEEC of
25.2.1992 coordinating the laws, [egulations and administrative provisions [elating to
the application of Coιnmunity rules οιι the ρτοοιιτεπιεητ ριοοοσιιιεε of entities ΟΡeΓatίng
ίη the water, eηeΓgΥ, ττετιεροπ and telecommunications sectΟΓS and Council DίΓectίve
89/6651EEC of 21.12.1989 ου the coordination of the laws, regulations and administra-
tive provisions relating to the application of review procedures to the awaΓd of public
supply and public WΟΓkscontracts.
1054. Regulation (EC) Νο. 861/2007 of the European Parliament and of the Council of
11.7.2007 establishing a European Small Claims Procedure.
1055. Council Directive 2003/81EC of 27.1.2003 to improve access to justice ίη cross-
border disputes by establishing minimum οοηυιιοα rules [elating to legaI aid for such
disputes.
1056. White Paper οα Damages Actions for Breach of the EC antitrust ωΙes COM(2008)
165, 2.4.2008.
1057. Directive 2004/481EC of the European Parliament and of the Counci! of29.4.2004
οα the enfοι-cemeηt of intellectιιal property rights.
1058. See also Ρυιυεετίι, Ε., "Can ριοοεάιιτε! rules cγeate obstacles to fllndalnental free-
doms ίη European law?", /ntertax 35 (2007), at 256 et seq.
1059. Advocate General Leger concluded ίη point 70 of his Οριυίου οη the Kiihne &
Heitz case delivered οτι 17.6.2003 that "ιίιε pΓinciple of procedural autonomy ShOLIIdbe
applied ίη the context of asserting before the courts a right based οιι Community law and
not ιτι an action concerning the actιιal existence of such right".
1060. Flynn, L., ορ. cit., at 252 with [eference to the case 34/67, Liick.
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National ριοοεουιε! autonomy does, howeveI, ρτονκίε a Ιίυιίιειίο» to the
effects of Community law. Ιιι pΓinciple, υο new remedies may be created
under Community law and tIansposed into nationaljudicial systems. There-
fore, οιι a ρτοοεουτεί Ιενεί, the solution to the pIΌblem of effective judicial
ρωιεοιίοα ίη cases of direct tax measures that aτe found incompatible with
COJnmunity rules by a decision of the ECJ can be:

to use alteInative remedies that exist under the legisJation of the Mem-
ber States; or
to expand the application of the Iemedies pIΌvided alIeady.1061

Only ία cases wheIe neitheI of the above possibilities provides adequate
ρτοιεοιίοε must the national οουτι be able ιο intIΌduce a new Iemedy, sub-
ject to the fUItheI conditions set by ECJ case law.1062The analysis that will
follow is based ου the assumption that effective legal remedies do exist;
theIefore, we will not deal with the issue of possible introduction of new
Γemedίes.

Ια any case and ίη oIdeI to avoid problems like forum shopping, the setting
of common standaτds 1063is highly desirable.

26.6. National remedies for the repayment of taxes

Based οιι the above analysis and ου the relevant case law, it ερρεειε that
two possibilities exist to guaΓantee the minimum level of effectiveness that
is IequiIed under ECJ case law f01"the protection of COlnmunity Iights: one
is to grant access to aΙteΓΠatίve remedies (damages) and the other ίε to gIant
access to the existing Iemedy (Iefund of taxes) by moving the staJ:ting point
of the time limits [ΟΓ the reimbursement of taxes paid contrary to Commu-
nity Iaw, if necessary. The aim ίη both cases ίε the same, to eliminate the
haImful effects of the breach by the state.

However, the paτallel existence of these options does not eliminate the ροε-
sibility of forum shopping. Ρτοοίοωε like forum shopping can be effectively
addressed οηlΥ when the ρτοροεετί solutions aτe similaIly applied EU-wide.
This of οουιεε could be achieved by instituting a new and specific remedy
armed with some degree of coordination poweI, which unfoItunately will
not be the case ίη the area of direct taxation for the foreseeable future.

106]. See, [Ο{ exanlple, ECJ, case C-213/89, Factortan1e.
] 062. See, [ΟΓ exaJnple, Unibet, ρετε. 73.
1063. ECJ, joined cases C-6 and 9/90, FΓancoνίC!1.
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26.6.1. The use of alternati ve remedies (damages)

The first option is to grant access to alternative remedies that are llsually
used ίτιMember States for claiming damages. These remedies often provide
for longer time limits, thus granting higher legal protection to taxpayers.
This solution, however, does not solve the problem of forum shopping, οα
the contrary, the problem remains as not all Member States have the same
kind of remedies and also not all states have set the same requirements ίη
order to fulfill the conditions for "damage". Τηfact, these requirelnents vary
substantially from one Member State to the other, making it impossible
to find a common neutral standard type of remedy that would apply to all
Member States. Οιι the οιίιε; hand, this solution does not provide any help
at all to economic οροτειοιε that aIe active ίτι αιοτε than one Μειιιοετ State
and of οοιιτεε it does not promote the functioning of the internal maIket.

26.6.2. The use of the remedy provided already
(refund of taxes unduly paid)

Using the Iemedy that has already been provided for the reimbursement of
taxes unduly paid could prove to be a πιοτο effective way to deal with the
problem. The problem that aIises is that the usually short time-limits will
ίη most cases have expired by the time the unlawfulness of a provision is
established. If, Ιιοινενετ, the starting point of the time limit Ιοτ bIinging a
claim for reimbuIsement of taxes unduly paid is moved to the time when the
measure is found to be contrary to EC law (that is, when the relevant deci-
sion of the ECJ ίε published), all taxpayers that have suffered the unlawful
taxation will have a real opportunity to make their claim.

Τηfact, we should not even be talking about an extension of the time limit.
Since the unlawfulness of the ιυεεευτε was not known but became appar-
ent οτιίν at a later time, the time limit cannot be deemed to have started
running. The time limit must start running as from the time that the right
to a refund was born. This right οηlΥ comes ίυ to being when the incompat-
ibility of a particular measuIe is determined; the time limit for bringing an
action before the competent national court asking Ιοτ the Iefund should also
start at that time.

This is not unfamiliar within the Greek legal system. The law provides
that claims against the state for taxes that were unduly paid are limited to
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three yeaIs after the payment was made.I064 This means that a tax that was
paid ίn May 2005 can be Ie-claimed only υρ to May 2008. This provision
has been interpreted by the SupIeme Administrative CouIt (Συμβούλιο της
Επικρατείας) ίn many cases.1065 According to the case law, the limitation
period that defines the extent of the claim does not staIt running from the
day the payment was made, provided that at that date the payment was
lawful. If the obligation of the state [ΟΓ Iepayment of that tax is created by a
subsequent fact, the three-year Ιίωίιειίου period ειειιε running as from the
day that this fact took place. It ίε οηlΥ then that the repayment of the unduly
paid tax may be sought befoIe a οουτι. According to the GIeek legislation,
if the fact that would make the payment of the tax ία May 2005 unlawful
arose ίn January 2009, t11enthe taxpayer may file a claim [ΟΓ Iepayment of
that tax, since its limitation period starts ίη January 2009 and will end ίη
January 2011.

Α similar ιυίε with similar legal effects exists ίη the UK. The normal υκ
time limit for claims Ιοτ compensation or refund ίε six years from the date of
payment. If the tax was paid undeJ"a mistake of law, the claim can be made
at any time within six years after the discovery of the mistake. Deutsche
Morgan Grenfel1 and the GLO litigants, who had complained about ACT
paid by υκ subsidiaries ου dividends to their Ευparent companies, sub-
mitted that the mistake of law could not be discovered until the date of the
ECJ judgment ίη Metallgesellscllaft, which was deliveIed ου 8 March 2001.
The case was heard by the υκ House of Lords (the highest υκ οουτι) and
the claimants' argument was accepted. The υκ House of Lords decided by
a majority that the time limit for making a claim ίη a case challenging υκ
tax provisions under EC law can stretch υρ to six years from the date of
the Ielevant decision οιι EC law by the ECJ.1066 As a result, a11the claims
for ACT compensation that had been made by Deutsche Morgan Grenfel1
fell within the relevant time limit. The υκ goveInment, of course, rushed
to adopt legislation that would limit the effect of the above-mentioned leg-
islation, showing how unwilling states would be when faced with such an
option. The fact, however, that a legal system provides for the possibility
of Ieopening a case even after a long time should not be disregarded. Α
comparative study would Ieveal that the same possibility may exist ίη a

1064. ΑΓΙ 90 ρετε. 2 ofLaw 2362/1995.
1065. See, Ιοτ example, SUΡΓeme ΑdmίnistΓatίve CΟUΓt (Συμβούλιο της Επικρατείας)
decisions 1218/1994 and 429011995. The case Jaw was applied by the Legal Council of
the State (Νομικό Συμβούλιο του Κράτους) ίη its Ορυυοιι Νο. 43912003.
1066. Deutsc/'le Morgαn Grenfell GroLlpjJlc v. HMRC, decided 25.10.2006; see Tomsett,
Ε., "UK House of Lords adopts "mistake of law" theory ίη setting limitations period ίη
Deutsche ΜΟΓgan", Intertαx 35 (2007), at 62 et seq.
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number of Member States, but this lies outside the limited scope of this
contribution.

It is not disputed that a balance υιυει be struck ίη every legal system
between the rights of the individual and the collective interest ίη providing
a degree of legal certainty for the state.1067But this issue is ιιο longer a legal
issue and the discussion is a political rather than a legal one. Οιι the legal
level one could argue, however, that if a legal system tolerates a remedy
that provides full repayment of taxes under the civillaw principle of unjust
enrichment for which a limitation period of up to 20 years exists, then it is
a little strange that the same legal system does not tolerate the extension of
the limitation period of the obligation of the state to reimburse unduly paid
taxes. This discussion and the question whether differences between civil
law and tax law provisions οτι time limits are justified and to what extent ίε
outside the scope of this contribution.

As Peter Wattel conectly points out,1068apart from the forum shopping
problem, the differences between the administrative law procedure for
refund and the civil law procedure for damages and the incongruence ίη
the ECJ case law would οαίν be academic if national time limits for bring-
ing appeals before administrative courts and for bringing tort proceedings
before private law courts were identica1.

Ι submit that both the forιιm shopping problem and the mix of adminis-
trative and civil law procedures (i.e. using a civil law procedure for an
administrative law claim) can be avoided by using the legal remedy already
provided (ία most cases an administrative law one) but providing, where
necessary from an EC law point of view, an extension to the relevant time
limit for access to ίι EC law principles and ECJ case law seem to permit
this procedural solution ίn cases where the fact that renders a particular
tax provision unlawful for the first time is an ECJ judgment. Ιn such cases,
where the unlawfulness could not have been predicted earlier, the fact that
triggers the time limit should be the delivery of the ECJ judgment. The
ECJ has had the opportunity to deal with the compatibility of national time
limits with Community law ίn many cases; this case law will be examined
here.

1067. Advocate General Ορίαίου ίη Fantask, point 69.
1068. Wattel, Ρ., "National ρτοοαίιιτε! autonomy and effectiveness of EC law: challenge
the charge, file for restitution, sue for damages" ίη Legal [ssues of Economic [ntegration
3S (2): at 109-132,2008.
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26.7. Nationallimitation periods under the scrutiny
ofthe ECJ

FiIst of all, it must be obseIved that ίη some cases a seemingly simple
ρτοοεαυτεί ιυίε may deeply affect the core or the very existence of a Com-
ll1Unity right. Since substantive COlnll1Ullityrights depend οα national ρro-
ceduIa] ruJes to become fully effective, the role of the national procedural
rules ίη the realization of the COll1munity goals becomes even more ίαιροτ-
tant. National limitation periods are υο exception to this ruJe.

Two bnds of till1e Iill1its are of special ίπιροιτευοε with regaId to direct
taxes paid οοηιτειγ to a Community law provision: one is the time limit
for bΓίngίng a tax asseSSll1ent before the court by chal1enging its legality
(access to court) and the second is the ιιπιο lill1it for asking the Ieimburse-
ment of such taxes (right of refund). 1069 Both time limits aIe considered pro-
ceduIal γules that aill1 at creating legal ceItainty both Ιοτ the taX!Jayer and
the state conceIΊled and ensuring the proper conduct of procedure. Their
application, Ιιοινενει, ll1ay seIiously affect the enjoyment of a Community
Iight based directly ου the provisions of the EC Treaty and theIefore under-
mine the supremacy of COlnmunity law. This is the reason why the applica-
ιίου ίη practice of such time lill1its has been put under the scrutiny of the
ECJ several times.

Ιυ ίιε early E1111110tt case, the οουιι held that "Community law precludes
the competent authoIities of a MembeI State from relying ίη PIoceedings
brought against thell1 by an individual befoIe the national courts ίη order
to protect Γίg]1tsdiIectly confened ιιροιι him by [a directive], ου national
ρτοοοάυτε! τυίεε relating to time-limits Ιοτ bringing proceedings so long
as that Μωυοετ State has not properly ττευεροεεα that diIective into its
domestic legal systell1". 1070

The facts of that case weIe of οουτεε exceptional since ίι appeared that the
state authoIities had in fact misled Μτε Emmott regarding heI Iights. Ιιι my
ορίυίοα, the court simply applied ίιε established case law ου effectiveness,
it found that the combination of the defauJt of the Μεαιυετ State that had
not Ρ1ΌΡeΓ]Υtransposed the directive and of the misleading behaviour of the

1069. Ιυ hjs Ορυυοη ίη t]le Fantask case, Advocate General Jacobs states that the two
tiIηe 1iIηjts may be essentiaJly seen as the two sides of one coin and he thus tends to
assimilate theIη. Ι tend not to agree with such εεείωίίετίοα, since the purpose of each
ιίυιε liIηit ιε different and its function within a legal ενειεπι is also djffereηt.
1070. ECJ, case C-208/90, El71n1ott, ρειεε. 17 and 24.
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competent authorities had ίn practice made it impossible for Mrs Emmott
to claim her Community law rights. Therefore, the judgment was correct ίn
giving guidance to the national court to extend the time limits of the nor-
mally available legal remedy, as this is one of the options that exist under
Comtnunity law.1071

Ιη its subsequent judgment ίη the Steenhorst-Neerings case,I072 the court
dealt with a slightly different issue - it did not deal with the issne of whether
Mrs Steenhorst-Neerings could claim benefits deriving from a directive but
with the ίεειιε of the limitation ίη time of those benefits. Seen from the
point of view of the effectiveness test of the court, Mrs SteenhoIst-NeeΓings
did have a genuine and suitable opportunity to claim her rights and ίn this
τεεροοι, her case was different from ..that of Μτε Emmott. Since the test
of the minimum level of effectiveness was satisfied, the court concluded
that the subsequent limitation ίη time of the benefits that Mrs Steenhorst-
Neerings was entitled to claim did not infringe the principle of effective-
ness. From this point of view the two cases aIe consistent with the court's
previous case law. The court did not limit its Emmott judgment - it simply
applied its established case law.

The Peterbroeck casel073also involved a time limit for bringing a claim to
the court. The οοιιιι held that "each case which raises the question whether
a national procednral provision renders application of Community law
impossible ΟΓexcessively difficult must be analysed by reference to the
role of that provision ίη the procednre, its progress and its special features,
viewed as a whole, befΟΓe the various national instances. Ιιι the light of
that analysis the basic ΡΓίηcίΡΙes of the domestic jndicial system, snch as
protection of the [ights of the defence, the principle of legal certainty and
the propel" conduct of procedure, must, where appropriate, be taken into
consideration" .

The court went οιι to establish that whilst a period of 60 days imposed οε
a litigant to bring fοrwaΓd his claim is not objectionable per se, the special
features of the procedure ίη question inust be emphasized. After the court
established that the litigant did not have a genuinely appropriate chance to
make a claim based οο Community law, it concluded that such a rule was

1071. See supra, section 26.3.1.
1072. ECJ, case C-338/91, Steenhorst-Neerings, ρειε. 24.
1073. ECJ, case C-312/93, Peterbroeck, paras. 14 et seq.
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contIary to Community law.1074Again, the court followed its established
case law.

The Fantask caseJ075related to the time limit for the Iepayment of taxes that
had been imposed in Denmark is in conftict with the Capital Duty DiIec-
tive. The οουτι accepted that although Denmark had not properly trans-
posed the Capital Duty DiIective and it imposed charges contrary to it, the
authorities could rely ωι the five-yeaI time limit to Ieimburse chaIges so
levied. The court agIeed with Advocate GeneIal Jacobs who took the view
that "a MembeI State is entitled 10 rely upon a reasonable limitation period
laid down by national law ϊη ωτίετ to τεείει claims based ωι a Commu-
nity directive notwithstanding the absence of proper implementation. The
five-year limitation peIiod laid down by Danish law for challenges 10 deci-
sions of the Office seems wholly reasonable and does not appear to make
Ieliance upon the Directive impossible or undu1y difficu1t".1076Again, the
court contented itself with. the satisfaction of the minimum Iequirement of
effectiveness ("non-impossibility"), even though it is not obvious how the
court reached the conclusion that this minimum requirement was satisfied.
This judgment seems to be to the opposite direction when compared with
the ρτενίοιιε case law of the court. CloseI reading of the decision and the
Opinion of the Advocate General may, however, shed some light.

What is wort11noting is the fact that the Advocate General bases his ρτο-
posal ου the fact that there is a parallel domestic Iemedy, in ρετιίουίετ the
claim Ιοτ damages, which is at the disposal of the taxpayers. ΒΥ using this
remedy (claim Ιοτ damages), the claimants can seek satisfaction for their
whole claim (even beyond the five-yeaI time limit), as a claim for damages
usually provides protection Ιοτ a 10nger time. As the Advocate General
points out in his Opinion: "The existence of a wholly independent claim
Ιοτ damages, subject 10 10ngeI time-limits than the comparatively ShOIt
ones presaibed for IestitutionaIY and entitlement claims in many Member
States, is consistent with the different nature of the claim. Its basis is not
meIely the unjust enrichment of the State resulting from simple eποι in the
routine application of technical legislation but a seIious violation of indi-
vidual rights, calling for a τε-ερρτείεεί of the balance between such rights
and the collective interest ϊη a measure of legal cenainty Ιοτ the State".I077

1074. The solution adopted in the Ρeterbωeck case was not the extension of the tjme
limίt as ίι would not offer effective protection; instead it was Ρrefeπed to make the
natjonal court able to take ίυτο account the Community law cla.ims of its own motion.
1075. ECJ, case C-188/95, Fαntαsk, paras. 42 et seq.
1076. Opinion of the Advocate General, deΙiveΓed οιι 26.6.1997, point 89.
1077. Ορίτιίου ίn Fαntαsk, point 83.
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Ι agree with the idea that ίιι υιειιοτε of taxation an indiv.idual should be
able to obtain full coιnpensation Ιοτ Ιοεε οι daιnage incuned but Ι tend
to disagree with the substitution of the properly provided remedy (ιεειίιιι-
ιιοιι ΟΓIefund) with a Iemedy that εετνοε a different ριιιροεε (claim Ιοτ
daιnages). Ι can understand that undeI" the approach that [equiIes the οουτι
ιο take into account the whole ρτοοαίυτε! situation of the claimant, the
existence of such a [eιnedy can offeI" an alternative that fully satisfies the
claiιnant; theιefΟΓe, theIe is ιιο need to extend the time limits of the τεειιιυ-
ιίοιι reιnedy, an act that had led to great criticism by the gοveΓΠιιιents of the
Μοτηοετ States.1078

According ιο the proposition ιnade by the Advocate GeneΓaΙ, the taxpayer
ιnay rely οιι the claiιn Ιοτ dalllages and clailll the whole ειηοιιηι of taxes
unduly paid Ιοτ the whole ιίαιε that has elapsed until the wrong applica-
ιίοτι was οοσεοιοο. First of all, the very fact that the claim for damages is
recognized as an alternative Iellledy is, ίn my ορυυοα, a cοnfiΓmatίοn of the
fact that there is s01nething wrong with not granting full refLInd ίη cases of
breach of Οοπυηιιιυτν law. The essence relllains that the taxpayer must be
able ιο get the amounts of unduly paid charges back. Once this ρτίαοίρίο
has been acknowledged, the forιnula undeI which the taxpayer will be able
to do so (is still an iιnportant issue but) becollles a secondary one.

Secondly, it appears to me that acceptance of the proposition that the rem-
edy for claillling dalllages could be used instead, amounts, at least from a
financial point of view, ιο moving the starting ροίnι of the time limit for
the repayment of that tax to the ιιπιε when the rule upon which the tax was
levied is found ιο be incolllpatible with Community law; the effect is the
same, the way to Ieach that effect is different. But why change the legal
nature of a claiιn (from refund to dalllages) when we can simply extend
the application of the legal remedy that is proper for the legal nature of the
claim (refund)? Therefore, Ι tend to conclude that the Fαntαsk case was
only drafted ία such strict language as compared to the Emmott judgment
for two reasons: first, because the court had received a Ιοι of criticism from
the governments of the Member States, who complained about their bud-
gets; second, because, as the Advocate General put ίι, the claimants had at
their disposal t11epossibilίty ιο use the alternative remedy of the claim for
daιnages. Therefore, the clailllants ίn Fαntαsk were υοι ία an En1mot-like
situation, where "the time-bar had the result of depriving the applicant of

1078. See, Ιο; example, the interventions and criticism regarding the EInI110tl decision
by the Danish, French, Italian and United Κingdom Govemments as ι-eΡΟΓtedby Advo-
cate GeneΓaΙ Jacobs ίη his Ορίηιοτι of 26.6.1997, points 55 and 57 et seq.
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any opportunity whatever to Iely ου heI right to equal treatment undeI" a
cOInmunity diIec6ve" .1079

Ιυ the Edis caseJ080 the ECJ held that the fact that tlle οουιι has given a pre-
liminary IUling interpreting a provision of Community law without limiting
the temΡΟΓaΙ effects of its judgment does not affect the Iight of a MembeI"
State to impose a time limit ιυκίετ national law withjn which, ου penalty
of being baned, pΓOceedings Ιοτ Iepayment of charges levied in breach of
that ρτονίείοτι must be commenced. This time Ιίηιίι concerns not tl1e right
of the individual to ask f01"repayment but 1"atherIegulates the time after the
delivery for the ECJ decision within which he is entitled to do so. Regard-
ing the issue of when the limitation period for repayment of taxes ετειτε,
the court held that, ίη circumstances such as those of the main pΓOceedings,
Community law does not prevent a Membe1" State Ιτοπι resisting actions
for repayment of chaΓges levied ία breach of a directive by Ielying οα a
time Ιίπιιι under national law which is reckoned Ιτοαι the date of payment
of the charges ίη question, even if, at that date, the diIective concerned had
not yet been ρτοροτΙν transposed ίιιιο na60nallaw. 1081 This is tlle only judg-
ment that expressly precluded that possibility without, however, οffeήng
adequate explanation why.

Ιιι the joined cases of Arcor and ί_211ο82 the court had the opportunity to
deal with the issue of a fee that was levied contrary to Community law
and which the German authorities refused to Iepay οα the grounds that the
claim Ιιοπι Arcor and ί-21 was filed toο late, after the one-month time-limit
for the appeal had elapsed. Ιυ this case, the οουτι acknowledged that the
time limit provided was not per se contrary to the ρτιηοίρίε of effective-
ness. It appears Ιτοαι the facts and the relevant GeIman legislation that the
companies that had suffered the illegal fee did have a domestic law remedy
to claim the amounts unduly paid. The guidance granted by the court could
οηlΥ facilitate their claim under domestic law:

the court confiImed that the fee was imposed in a mannel" contrary to
Community law;
ίτ also confiTmed that under domestic law a manifestly unlawful
administrative act which is contIary to domestic law must be annulled,
inespective of any time limits; and

1079. Fantask, para. S1.
1080. ECJ, case C-231/96.
1081. The Εdίs judgment οη time limits is considered to be the rule by Dassesse, Μ.,
"Taxes paid in violation of Ευ law: how far back can a taxpayeI claim ΓeiJηbursement?",
IBFD 2004, at SIO et seq.
1082. ECJ, joined cases C-392/04 and C-422/04.
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it made a brief reference to the principle of equivalence, Iequiring the
Member State to extend that possibility to acts that are manifestly con-
trary to Community law ρτονίείοαε.

Having established this, the court lets the competent domestic court εεοοτ-
tain the facts and decide whetheI the illegal assessments must be with-
dIawn. This pattern is not unfamiliaI, the court once again seems to be
taking into account all the aspects of the status of the claimants and not
only the particular time limit. 1083Ια this case theIe was υο need to grant
an extension to the time limit since the ρτίιιοίρίε of effectiveness was not
bIeached - the companies having paid the illegal fee could be fully covered
by an existing domestic law remedy for the annulment of manifestly unlaw-
ful administrative acts.

Ιιι the Kempter case'084 the court, following the Ορίαίοιι of Advocate Gen-
eIal Bot,1085held that it is clear that Community law does not impose any
specific time limit for making an application for review ίη cases where the
reopening of a case is dictated (under the circumstances of the ρετιίουίετ
case) by Community law. The court recognized that according to its settled
case law it is compatible with Community law to lay down reasonable time
limits for bringing proceedings ίτι the interest of legal ceItainty. The time
limit the court is dealing with is the time limit that applies to the time
when a taxpayeI has the right to present his claim before the competent
authoIity (court ΟΓ administIative body) After the case is reopened and not
to the time limit under which the taxpayer has the Iight to ask Ιοτ his case
to be reopened. As the court put ίι, "ίι follows Ιιοαι that settled case law
that the Member States may, ου the basis of the principle of legal certainty
Iequire an application Ιοτ review and withdrawal of an administIative deci-
sion that has become final and is contrary to Community law as inteΓpreted

1083. Το this end see, for example, joined cases C-222/05 to C-225/05, van der Weerd
α.Ο., para. 33:

''As regards the principle of effectiveness, ίι is clear from the Court's case-law
that each case which raises the question whether a national procedural provision
renders the exercise of rights confened by the Community legal order οη indi-
viduals impossible ΟΓ excessively diffιcult must be analysed by reference to the
role of that provision ίη the procedure, its progress and ίιε special features, viewed
as a whole, before the various national instances. Ιn that context, ίι is necessary
to take ίαιο consideration, where relevant, the principles which lie at the basis of
the national legal system, such as the protection of the rights of the defence, the
ΡΓίηcίΡΙe of legal certainty and the ρτοροι conduct of the proceedings" and the
case law cited therein.

1084. ECJ, decision 12.2.2008, case C-2/06, Willy KenIρter KG.
1085. Ορίαιοιι of Advocate General Βοι delivered οιι 27.4.2007.
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subsequently by the court Ιο be l1lade to the οοαιρειευι adl1linistrative
authority within a Ieasonable period". ]086 TheIefoIe, this case law does υοι
affect the issue discussed ίη this οοαιιίοιιιίωι, which ίε PIecisely the til1le
lil1lit undeI wl1ich a taxpayeI l1lay ask Ιοτ Ieview of his case if ίτ iS found
to be unlawful based οα a subsequent inteΓpIetation of COl1ll1lUnitylaw by
the ECJ.

Finally, ίη its recent Danske Slageterie7,]087 judgl1lent the court had the
ΟΡΡΟΓωηίΙΥto deal with the question of whetheI the institution of infIinge-
l11entρτοοεαυτεε undeI ΑιΙ 226 of the EC TIeaty is capable of intenupt-
ing ΟΓsuspending tl1e national Ιίταίιειίοα peIiod Ιοτ PIesenting a clail1l Ιοτ
repaIation of Ιοεε ΟΓdal1lage caused as a Iesult of the breach of Community
law by a Mel1lber State. The οουιι held that this is not possible, as the rights
of individuals cannot depend ου the Commission's assessment of the expe-
diency of taking action against a Μσαιοετ State οι ου the deliveIY by the
οουτι of any judgl1lent finding an infIingel1lent. ]088 The οοιιιι is not viewing
tl1e initiation of an ίηfΓίηgemeηt ρτοοεουτε ΟΓthe ECJ judgment finding an
infringement as a prerequisite for the admissibility of a clail11 for ιερετε-
ιιου of Ιοεε ΟΓdamage, as this would amount to a Ιίτιιίιειίου of the rights
of the individuals. The οουτι ίη this case examined the functioning of an
ECJ judgment finding an infIingement as against the individual and it ruled
that this is υοι possible; it did τιοι examine a situation where the delivery
of an ECJ judgment finding an infringement actua11y creates rights Ιοτ the
individuals ηΟΓcan the Danske SlageteIieI judgment can be IegaIded as
coveΓing this issue as well.

AfteI the analysis of these selected cases, some conclusions can be dIawn
as to the οουτι'ε disposition towaIds time limits. Ρίτετ of a11,ίι seems that
the οοιιιι makes an assessment of the whole ρτοοεουτεί status of the claim-
ant ίη οτοστ to asceItain whetheI the Community Iight that is haImed can
be somehow adequately protected. When it is established that this is the
case, the οοιιτι does not ίιιιετνετιε ίτι the national ρτοοεάιιτε] competence of
the MembeI State involved. This ίε peIfectly consistent with the PIinciple
of subsidiaIity. If the οουτι finds, howeveI, that the protection of t11eCom-
munity Iights of the claimant is ηοι adequate, then it Ielies ου the principle
of effectiveness and offers a solution ιο bypass the time-banieI, eitheI by
proposing the use of an είιειυειίνε Iemedy that leads Ιο the same Iesult

1086. ECJ, KeInpter, ρειε. 59.
1087. ECJ 24.3.2009, case C-445/06, Dαnske Slαgtaier, Η&12009/5.2, with comment
by Van Ejjsden, Α.
1088. ECJ, Dαnske Slagterier, ρετεε. 38 and 45-46.
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οι by extending the time lilllits of existing Iemedies. The extension of the
ρτονκίοο time limits seems to be the last τεεοτι, when theIe aIe other means
that can lead to the ρτοιεσιίοτι of legitimate rights of qualifying claimants.

26.8. The principIe of IegaI certainty and nationaI
Iimitation periods

The ριιηοίρίο of legal certainty ιε recognized by the court as a fundamen-
tal principle of the Μεπιοστ States' legal systelns and consequently of the
Community legal order as well. Ιn ρειτίοιιίετ, the court has [ecognized that
it is compatible with Community law for national τυίοε to pIescribe, ίn the
interests of legal ceItainty, Ieasonable limitation periods for bΓinging ρω-
ceedings. It cannot be said that this makes the exeIcise of Iights confeued
by Community law either viItually impossible οι excessively difficult, even
though the expiIY of such limitation periods entails by definition the Iejec-
tion, wholly οτ ίη part, of the action bΓOughr.1089

As the court Ιιεε Iepeatedly held, Community legislation must be οστιείιι
and its application foreseeable by those subject to ίι This requirement of
legal certainty must be observed even πιοτε strictly ίη the case of γules liable
to entail financial consequences. This is the οηlΥ way for those οοαοετιιεο
to know pIecisely the extent of the obligations which those τυίεε impose οτι
them.1090 This is ιιυε Ιοι both the taxpayer and the tax authorities, since the
financial impact of a ceΓtaίn rule is οιιιοίε! Ιοτ both. However, the bUIden of
ensuIing legal certainty falls οιι the state and its organs (executive, legisla-
tive and judicial).

The principle of legal certainty, which Ιοιταε part of the Community legal
order, must also be observed both by the Community institutions and by the
Μεπιοετ States when they exercise the powers confeued οα them by Com-
munity directives. 109 Ι Since the principle of legal certainty is a Community
legal order principle, it must be obseIved at a Community level ίn cases
of direct taxation, even though the area of direct taxation falls primarily
within the competence of MembeI States. Ιυ other ινοπίε, ία aIeas wheIe
Community law is relevant Member States must guarantee that legal cer-
tainty at a Community level is observed. Ιτι most cases this would result ίn

1089. See, ίn Ρa.rtίculaΓ, ECJ, case C-326/96, Levez, pa.ra. 19 and the case law cited
theΓeίn.
1090. ECJ, case C-288/07, lsle ofWight Cοιιncίl α.ο., pa.ra. 47.
1091. ECJ, case C-288/07, ΡaΓa. 48.
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The principle of legal certainty and national limitation periods

legal ceItainty at nationa] ]evel being obseIved as well, but ίη cases wheIe a
possible conflict might οοουτ (legal certainty on α CΟΙ11πιunίtylevel v. legal
certainty on α national level), the principle of οοορετειίου (ΑιΙ 1Ο of the
EC Ττεειν) wouJd lead us to conclude that Community-levellegal ceItainty
must be pIefelTed ονει national-levellegal οετιείαιν.

This is even αιοτε so ίη cases were directly applicable pIimary Community
la\v IUles aIe conceIned. The Community-level principle of legal ceItainty
would be jeopardized if Member States had the ρον/οτ to compromise t]le
application and full e:ffect of directly applicable Community ιυίοε by υυί-
lateral national τυίεε disguised undeI the form of "procedure". Plenty of
room for Ιοιυηι shopping would be created in such cases. Both Iesults are
incompatible with the idea of the interna] maIket and surely create obsta-
cles to ίιε realization. Neither the state anthorities nor ριινειο operators will
be ίη a ροείιίου to know with the desired degree of certainty for the anange-
ment of their a:ffairs whetheI, ίη a given Jocal maIket, the bIeach of an EC
Treaty ιυίσ by the state wilJ οτ wilJ not τεευίι ίη full refund of the taxes paid
contrary to Community law. This situation does not promote legal ceItainty
ου a COlnmunity leve1.

The principle of legaJ certainty Ieqnires that Ieasonable limitations of
actions of fiscaI nature be fixed. Ιτι the Rewe case,1092tlle οοιιιι held that
"the ροείιίοα would be different οηΙΥ if the conditions and time-limits made
it impossible ίη practice to exeIcise the rights which the national οοιιιιε are
obliged to protect. This ίε not the case wheIe Ieasonable ρετιοτίε of limita-
tion of actions are fixed. The laying down of snch time limits with regard
to actions of a fiscal υειυτε is an application of the fundamental ρτίτκί-
ple of legal certainty pIΌtecting both the tax-payeI and the administration
οοιιοεωεο" .

This holding does not contIadict the idea discnssed ίη this contribntion. The
issue is not whetheI theIe ίε a need to have time limits or not; the answer to
this is clearly ''yes''. The issne discussed is what happens when the exist-
ing τίπιε limits have already expiIed at the time when the nnlawfulness of
a measure becOlnes apparent, thus ίη essence depIiving the taxpayer of its
Iights, as the taxpayer never had the ορροιιιυυτν to claim them. The Rewe
decision does not give an answeI to this qnestion.

1092. ECJ, case C-33/76, para. S.
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Furthermore, ία its Giocondα Cαmαrroto caseΙ093 the court, making IefeI-
ence to its Rewe case law, Iepeated that "it is compatible with Coιnmunity
law [οι- reasonable limitation peΓiods [οι- bIinging PΓOceedings to be laid
down ίη the inteIests oflegal οεττείαιν". 1094 Again, this Ieference ίη the light
of the principle of effectiveness is only meaningful when made for cases
where a genuine opportunity to use the remedy was given to the claimant
and cannot be construed so as to be extended to cases where ιιο such ορροι-
tunity ever existed.

Even though the pΓinciple of legal certainty is used as an acceptable
defense for national procedural measures limiting the access of citizens to
the rights cοnfeπed οιι them by Community legislation, there is always a
minimum level beyond which the principle of legal ceItainty can αο Ιοα-
geI be invoked. This ίε the level that is defined negatively by the court as
"αοα-Ιαιροεείοίίίτν".'?" This minimum requirement, which forms a part of
the principle of effectiveness, guarantees that ίτι any case any person ha~ at
least a genuinely suitable opportunity to make his claim and he has not ίη
practice been "dePIived" of his Iight. It woIks as a threshold, below which
the ρτίαοίρίε of legal ceItainty seems to be of less ίωροτιετιοε compared to
the principle of effectiveness.

The essence of the case law and the ίnteπeΙatίοηshίΡ between the principle
of effectiveness and the ρτίυοιρίε of legal ceItainty is, ίη my view, based
οιι the functioning υι practice of the Ielevant ρτοοεσιιιε! rιιle (time limits
ίη ρετικυίετ) - as long as ίη ριίτιοίρίο nothing can prevent a ρετεοιι Ιτοαι
making its claim undeI Community law within the time limit generally
prescι-ibed by its national legisl('J.tion, theIe can be ιιο infIingement of the
principle of effectiveness. Negligence is not, and should not be, rewaIded
οτ cured. If, however, that person did not have a genuinely suitable ορροτιιι-
nity to make his claim under nationallaw within the prescribed time limit,
we are οοαίτοαιεα with a case where the principle of legal certainty mllst
give way to the principle of effectiveness, since the minimum standard of
''non-impossibility'' has not been observed.

1093. ECJ, joined cases C-52/99 and 53/99, ίn [2001] ECR, ρ. 1-1335, paras 28 et seq.
1094. Το support its view the Οουτι made refeΓence to case 33/76, Rewe, para. 5; case
45/76, Con1et ίn [1976] ECR, ρ. 2043, ρετεε. 17 and 18, and case 61/79, Denkavit Lta!i-
ana, ίn [1980] ECR, ρ., 1205, para. 23.
1095. ECJ, Revve, ΡaΓa. 30:
"Ιι follows that CommlInity law does nοΙ precllIde application of a two-year time-limit,
provided that the national rules fOl"its implementation are compatible with the ρτίηοιρίε
of equivalence and do not render the exercise ΟΙ rights ΟΙ I"eview impossible in p,-actice
οι"excessive!)1 difficιι!t" (italics added).
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Ιυ conclusion and in the light of the analysis so far, Ι propose that the
application of the principle of legal ceItainty ίε not capable of blocking a
national court from granting an extenslon of a tlme limlt that has already
expired, when it is established that by not doing so the taxpayer ίε left basi-
cally unprotected.

This proposition will be tested against some possible counter-arguments
that could be lnvoked ίτι order to support the position that theIe ίε noth-
ing wrong wlth the pIinciple of legal certainty barring the refund of taxes
unduly paid when the unlawfulness was not known at the tlme the payment
was made.

26.9. Possible counter-arguments

26.9.1. Excusable εττοτ

First of a11,it could be suggested that slnce the state was unaware of the
fact that the particular direct tax rule was cοntΓaΤΥto Community law, ίι is
found ίη a situation of excusable error. Could this argument woIk ίτι Ιενουτ
of the state and release it from the obligation to pay back the sums that ίι
has unduly received duIing the tlme that the unlawful measure was effec-
tlve? Ι think the answeI should be "υο". Ατι infringing state may not lnvoke
that kind of argument against the taxpayer.

Since the Fantask case, the defense of the excusable error is not acceptable.
According to the ECJ "Community law precludes actlons for the recovery
of charges levied ίπ breach of the DiIectlve from being dismissed οπ the
ground that those charges weIe imposed as a result of an excusable εττοτ
by the authorltles of the Member State lnasmuch as they were levled over
a long ροτίοα wlthout either those ευιίιοιίιίσε οι the persons liable to them
having been aware that they were unlawful."I096

This ls exactly the case wlth existlng diIect taxatlon domestlc rules that
are found incompatible wlth the Treaty freedoms only after an ECJ deci-
slon ίε published. The breach of Community law cannot be disregarded
based οιι the fact that the state was not awaIe of the unlawfulness of the
measure. Accordingly, the incompatible rule cannot be justified by the fact
that the state ΟΓ the taxpayeIs weIe not aware of its incompatibility with

1096. ECJ, Fαntαsk, para. 41.
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Commllllity law. Το allow a Μοαιοετ State to Iely οιι time limits and baI
t11etaxpayer's claims would permit it to escape the consequences of its
own llnlawful οοαάυοτ and discourage it Ιτοω taking steps to remedy the
incompatible rules.

If this argument were to be accepted and such an option were to exist, ίτ
would have been excessively difficult for the taxpayers to τοοονοι taxes
paid contIaIY to Commllnity law.

26.9.2. Settled practice

One could argue that since the rule existed for a long period of time with-
out being challenged, this has created a settled practice and any claims
bΓOught against the rule should be dismissed οτι that gΓOund. This aIgu-
ment is not convincing. As the οοιιτι held ίη the Fαntαsk case, "a geneIal
ριυιοίρ!« of nationallaw under which the courts of a Mernber State should
dismiss claims Ιοι' the τοοονετγ of charges levied ονοι a long period ίη
bIeach of Community law without either the allthorities of that State οι
the ρετεοτιε liable to pay the charges having been aware that they weIe
lllllawful" would not satisfy the conditions of effectiveness, and therefore,
it would be incompatible with Community law (read: inapplicable). More-
over, it would have the effect of encoLIΓaging infIingements of Community
law which have been committed ονετ a long period.1097

26.9.3. The taxpayer never complained

Ιιι the same line with the above arguments, one could argue that the affected
taxpayers had never complained about the unlawful measure before. This
argument was bΓOught forwaId ίη the Metallgesellschaft case. The court
held ίη para. 106 of the judgment ία Metallgesellschaft that the exercise of
Iights conferred οα private persons by directly applicable Community law
ρωνίείοιιε wOllld be impossible οι extremely difficult if their claims for
refund ΟΓ compensation based οιι the infringement of Community law were
Iejected ΟΓ Ieduced solely because the persons concerned had not applied
for the application of a tax advantage that national law denied them. The
same οοιιοίυείοα was repeated ίη the Thin Cαp case. 1098

1097. ECJ, Fantask, para. 40.
1098. ECJ, case C-S24/04, Πιίπ Cαp, para. 126.
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This is not new; the same reasoning is found ίη the Fantask case, wheIe the
οοιιτι concluded that the fact that a chaIge was levied ονοι a 10ng period
without the ροιεοηε liable to pay the chaIges having been awaIe that they
weIe unlawful does not justify the levy of the chaIge. Ιι seems that it ίε not
ίτιιροιιευτ how 10ng the unlawful chaIge was levied - the ρειεουε who weIe
paying the chaIges witll0Ut being awaIe that the cllaIges weIe unlawful aIe
worthy of ρτοιοοτίοα under Οοτωυυυίιν law.

Especially as faI as EC Treaty fIeedoms aIe concelΏed, even though these
ρτονίείουε aIe diIectly applicable, theiI content as faI as diIect taxation
cases aIe concelΏed as well as theiI impact ου national tax systems ίε only
gIadually being claIified. TheIefoIe, IequiIing, for exal11ple, that a taxpayeI
guessed ίn 1990 the possible effect that the IUles regaIding the fIeedom of
establishment (ΟΓ fIee πιονεωεαι of capital) could have ου the dividend
taxation system of a MembeI State and denying him the possibility to
enfOIce l1iSIights because he should have PIedicted this effect, makes the
enjoyment of his Iights undeI the Treaty PIactically il11possible οι at least
veIY difficult.

26.9.4. The taxpayer had a duty to mitigate its exposure

'Πιίε aIgument cannot apply ίη tax cases. Ιι applies ίη cases wheIe damages
οι losses aIe discussed but it cannot be invoked ίn cases wheIe the payment
is a public law duty/obligation, as ίn tax or social security cases. As Advo-
cate GeneIal Jacobs colTectly pointed out ία his Ορίτιίοη ίn the Fantask
case 1099 "the duty to mitigate loss οι dal11age by using other Iemedies (... )
has τιο relevance to the restitutionary οι entitlement element of the claim,
i.e. the amount of the overpaid tax οι benefit denied. WheIeas the duty to
mitigate will be Ielevant ία the case of a loss of ρτοίιτε, the loss conespond-
ing to overpaid tax or denial of benefits will not be aggravated by the delay
ία bringing PΓOceedings".

The argument of diligence by the taxpayers was also used by the υκ gov-
ernment ίn the Metallgesellschaft case1100 and again ίη the Tl1in Cap casellOI

but it was not accepted by the court. Ιι held that accepting this argument
would Iesult ίη Iendering the exel"Ciseof Iights confelTed ου private persons

1099. Ιη para. 82.
] 100. ECJ, joined cases C-397/98 and C-41O/98, Metallgesellsc/1.aft, paras. 99 et seq.. .
110]. ECJ, ΤΙ1ίη Cap, paras. 124 et seq.
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by directly applicable provisions of Community law impossible ΟΓ exces-
sively difficult.

This was recently confirmed by the court ίη its Dαnske Slαgterier
judgment,ll02 where the οοιιιι [ecognized that it would be contrary to the
principle of effectiveness to oblige injured parties to have recourse sys-
tematically to all legal [emedies available to them, even if that would give
rise to excessive difficulties ΟΓ could not [easonably be required of them.
The fact of when this would be reasonably requίΓed, ίε a matter of national
οοιιττε to determine.

26.9.5. Res judicata or finality of court decisions
and administrative acts

Finality of admίηίstΓatίve ΟΓ judicial decisions, which is acquiIed upon
expiry of the Ieasonable time lirnits Ιοτ legal [emedies ΟΓ by exhaustion
of those Iemedies, is an expIession of the principle of legal ceItainty. The
οοιιτι accepted ίη its Kiihne & Heitz judgment that Community law does
not τεηιιίτε that admίnίstΓatίve bodies be undeI an obligation, ιτι ρτίιιοίρίο,
to reopen an administrative decision that has become final ία that way.1103
1f, h6wever, that option exists undet' national law, then the οοιιτι finds that
ΑΙι 1Ο of the EC Treaty cγeates an obligation (undet' the furtheI conditions
descγibed ίη that judgment) Ιοτ the national authorities to [eopen the case.

The court, giving priority to the PIinciples of diIect applicability and ΡΓί-
macy of Community law as well as to the obligations imposed by Ατιε. 10
and 234 of the EC TIeaty, confiImed that the national administrative body
has the duty to set aside any national nιle that constitutes an obstacle to
the full effectiveness of Community law. Since the NetheIlands legal sys-
tem already provided for the reopening of the case, the court held that this
option (under the further conditions that it set) should be used ίη the case of
Kuhne & Heitz so that the interpretation of the relevant provision of Com-
munity law given subsequently by the court could be taken into account.

Ια his Οριαιοα οα the Kiihne & Heitz caseAdvocate General Leger observed
that. ι104"The primacy of Community law is a principle which must be
obeyed with the same force by administrative authorities, regardless of

1ΙΟ2. ECJ, case C-445/06, Dαns/(e Slαgterίer, para. 62.
1103. ECJ, case C-453/00, Κίίhne & ΗeίtΖ NV, paIa. 24.
1 ΙΟ4. Ορίηίοιι of Advocate General Leger delivered ου 17.6.2003, point 66.
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whether they are concerned with a decision having the authority of res
judicata ΟΓ a decision having the authority of a finaljudgmenr. The prlmacy
ρτίαοίρίε prevents a national administIative body Ιτοπι refusing an indi-
vidual's claim Ιοτ payment based ου Comrnunlty law οο the ground that the
clalm seeks to call into question a ΡΓίΟΓ administrative decision which has
not been criticised by a judicial decision, luespective of whether lt has the
legal authority of τεε judicata ΟΓ that of a final judgment."

The Kii}zne & Heitz case law was confirmed and elaborated οπ recently
by the οουτι ίπ ίιε ΚeΠιΡter judgment. ]105 The court accepted that ίπ οτοετ
Ιοτ the υιιετρτοιειίου given by lt ιπ a subsequent judgment to be taken ίιιιο
account ίι ίε not IequlIed that the clalmant had raised the issue of τωείιιιει-
pretation of Community law ίπ ίιε lnltial legal actlon. The court accepted
that "in the context of a ρτοοεσυτε before an admlnlstratlve body fOI review
of an adminlstratlve declslon that became final by virtue of a judgment
deliveIed by a court of final lnstance which ίη the light of a decision glven
by the Court subsequent to jt was based οα a ωίείαιεηποιειίοα of Commu-
nity law, CommunIty law does not require the clalmant to have relied ου
Community law ίη the legal action under domestlc law which he brought
against that declslon". ]106

Advocate General Bot has summarlzed the οουτι'ε case law ου the relatlon-
ship between the ΡήηciΡΙe of res judicata and the obligation imposed οπ
natlonal administrative οι judicial bodies to revlew final adminlstratlve ΟΓ

court declslons: Ι J07

74. Having regard to the υυροιιεαοε of the principles of legal certainty and
τεε judicata in the Community and national legal systems, the rule is that
Community law does not requiIe a national aut110rity to ιεορευ a final

1105. ECJ, case C-2/06, Willy Kempta KG. This decision [econciled the Κii.lπιe & Heitz
decision with the ρτενίου« case law of the Conrt οη res judicatα, such as ΚαρΙαα and
Eco Swiss aCCΟΓdjηgto which Commnnity law does υοι ΓequίΓe a national οουτι to disap-
ply domestic τυίεε of ριοοεουτε confening finality ου a decision, even if to do so woυld
enable it to [emedy an iηfΓίngemeηt of Commnnity law by the decision at issne (see, to
that effect, ECJ, case C-234/04, ΚαρΙαα, para. 21 and case C-126/97, Eco Swiss, ρετεε.
46 and 47); see the [elevant discussion ίτι the Ορίτιίου of Advocate GeηeΓaΙ Bot οη the
KeInpter case deιiveΓed ου 24.4.2007.
ΡΟΓthe effects of the Κειηριετ judgment ίη the GΓeek legal system, see Raikos, Ο., "The
[eview of a final administIative act that is οοηιτετγ to Commnnity law afteI" the ECJ
judgment ου C-2/06, Willy Κεπιριετ KG", ΤΛeοry αn.d Ρι-αctίce of AdInin.istrαtive Lαw,
2008, at 1081 et seq.
1106. ECJ, KeInpter, ρετε. 46.
1107. Opinion of Advocate GeneΓaΙ Bot deΙiveΓed οη 24.4.2007 οη case C-2/06, Κenψtel;
points 73 et seq.
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decision which it has adopted, even if the decision is incompatible with
Coιnmunity law as subseqLIently interpreted by the Court.

75. Therefore national pΓOcedurallaw is to apply fully ίη accordance with the
principle of ΡrocedUΓaΙ autonomy of the Member States.

76. Ηοινενετ, if it is shown that a national ρτοοεουτε! rιιle preventing the
[eview of a final decision is οοαιτειγ to the ρτίαοίρίσ of equivalence and/
ΟΓ the principle of effectiveness, that rule should be disregarded by tl1e
national court.

77. Regarding the specific ίεειιε of the review of final administrative deci-
sions, Ατι. 1ΟEC ρτοσυοοε effects the nature and intensity of which vary,
depending οτι the situation.

Again it ερροειε that the ΡΓίncίΡΙes of equivalence and effectiveness com-
bined with the ΡΓίncίΡΙe of Community loyalty aΓecapable of leading to the
[eopening of a case that has becOlne final, especially when the unlawful-
ness of a οετιείτι ρωνίείοιι became ερρετευι Ιοτ the Ιίτει time by subsequent
ECJ j udgmenr.

26.9.6. National procedural autonomy v. principle
of effectiveness

Αιιοιίιετ aΓgument that coιιld be used is that ίτι cases of conflict between the
ρτίτιοίρίο of national ρτοοεσυτεί autonomy and the ΡΓίncίΡΙe of effective-
ness, the Ιοιηιετ shoιιld ρτονεί], This aΓgument could be fUΓtheΓειιρροιιεσ
by the fact that ίη dίΓect taxation ιnatteΓS theΓe ίε ιιο Comrnunity compe-
tence Ιοτ the substantive issue (dίΓect taxation), and even less so Ιοτ the
ρτοοεαυτεί ones. This set of aΓguments is not convincing, eίtheΓ. Negative
integι-ation is as ίιιιροτιεητ as positive ίntegΓatίοn Ιοτ the Community legal
οαίετ. And from t11emoment that we have some degΓee of ίntegΓatίοn of
substantive τυίοε, we also need some kind of coordination of ρτοοεσυτε!
[Ules as well. 'Πιειείοτε, the principle of national ρτοοεάυτεί autonomy can-
not constitute a valid aIgument Ιοτ the denial of substantive Community
[ights of the taΧΡaΥeΓS.

26.9.7. Legal certainty supersedes effectiveness
of Community law

Another aΓgument that could be put fοrwaΓd is that ίη cases of conflict
between the ΡΓίncίΡΙe of effectiveness and the principle of legal ceΓtaίntΥ,
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ρτίοτίιν sJlould be given to the Jatter. This aIgU1nent iS not convincing. As
the analysis has Sl10wn, the court, even though it has never said so explic-
jι}y, while Iecognizing the importance of the principJe of legal certainty,
gives pIioIity to the ΡτίncίΡΙe of effectiveness of Community rules.

1ndeed, limitation ρευοοε aim at ensuring legal CelLainty for both the tax-
payeIs and the state. Ιη οιοετ to εεινε theil"ρυτροεο, Ιίηιίιειιοη periods must
be fixed ίη advance, otheIwise the legal uncertainty that ίε created may
Iesult ίη a bIeach of the pIinciple of effectiveness. 1108 The fact whetheI" the
applicable time limit ίε sufficiently fOIeseeable ίε for the national court
to deteImine. This deteImination ίε to be based among other cIiteria ου
whether the conceIned individual ίε ίη the fiIst place aWaΓe(or reasonably
expected to be aware) that the fact(s) tIiggering the time Ιίυιίι have taken
place. This condition is not satisfied ίη cases wheIe the unlawfulness of a
tax provision becomes ερρετουι οηlΥ afteI an ECJ judgment ίε delivered.
Ιυ other words, a liJllitation ρετίοσ cannot begin to run until the persons
conceIned aΓe Ieasonably expected to be aWaΓeof theil" IightS.1109

26.9.8. Budgetary certainty

One of the aspects of legal certainty that is paΓticulaIly ίυιροτιεηι not οηlΥ ίη
theoIY but also ίη pIactice is budgetaIY certainty. Νο one denies the impor-
tance that it has Ιοτ the states ίη ensuIing the finality of theiI tax Ieceipts.
Ηοινενετ, this aIgulnent ίη itself is not enough to justify ίηfήngements of
Community law. This has been confiImed many times by the οουτι, which is
constantly denying any kind of tempoIallimitation of its judgments despite
the complaints of the MembeI" States about the economic τορειτυεείοεε that
a judgment may have. 'Πιετοίοτε, ίι seems that any such argument that is
based ου the possible economic effects that the adoption of the proposed
solution could create f01"the MembeI States' budgets will not be automati-
cally accepted by the οοιιτι. 1110

1108. ECJ, Dαnske Slagreι-ieι-, ρειε. 33, with fUΓtheΓΓefeΓeηce to the case C-228/96,
Apyile, and the case C-62/00, Μετκε & Spencer.
1109. This aΓgument is derived by the cοηsideΓatiοηs of the Court ία its Dαnske Slαg-
teι-ieι-decision, paTas. 51 and 52. Ιιι that case the CΟUΓt,cοηfiΓmίηg its decision οη joined
cases C-295/04 to 298/04, Mαnfyedi αnd OtI7.eι-s,essentially held that a situation wheΓe a
Jimitation ρετίοο begins to τυιι ΟΓindeed eΧΡiΓes without the ρετεοα who has sustained a
Ιοεε even knowing that he has been hanned is not acceptable.
1110. Αιι exce)Jent ονεινίεν« of tlle ίεευε ίε οffeΓed by Lang, Μ., "Linlitation of the
teιηΡΟΓal effects of judgIllents of the ECJ", lntαtoχ 35 (2007), at 230 et seg.
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It ίε οηlΥ ίη a handful of exceptional cases that the ECJ has limited the
temporal effects of its judgments. ι ι ι ι For the first time jn the judgment ίτι
the Defrenne case, ι ι [2 the court reserved the [ight to limit the [etroactive
effect of jlldgments giving preliminary rιιlings ου questions of interpreta-
ιίοα, having regard to important considerations of legal certainty affecting
all the ίιιιετεειε involved, both public and private. [ll3

Ιιι the tax area, since the mid-90s the court has accepted ίη a case concern-
ing capital dιιty that "The financial conseqllences which might ετιειιε for
a government owing to the llnlawfulness of a tax or imposition have never
ίτι themselves justified limiting the effects of a judgment of the COurt. ΡΙΙΓ-

thermore, to limit the effects of a judgment solely οιι the basis of such
οοαεκίειειίοιιε wOllld cοηsίdeΓablΥ diminish the judicial protection of the
rights which taxpayers have ιιικίοτ COffiffillnity fiscallegislation." [Ι [4

The ECJ case law οιι the ίεευε has been sllmmarized by Advocate GeηeΓaΙ
Stix-Hackl ίη her Οριαίοα ου the Meilicke case:[[[5

Οιι the basis of the pΓinciple of legal certainty relied ωι ίτι Defrenne Π, the
Court, ίη its later case-law, established two conditions for a limitation of tem-
poral effects.

Such a limitation may only be considered when there is a risk of serious eco-
nomic repercussions owing ίη particular to the large number of legal relation-
ships entered ίιιιο ίη good faith οιι the basis of national rιιles considered to be
validly ίη force. Ιυ addition, it must be apparent that the individnals and the
national authorities have been led into adopting ΡΓactίces which do not com-
ply with Community legislation by τεεεοιι of objective, significant υτιοοιιείαιν
regarding the implications of Commnnity provisions to which the condnct of
οιίιετ Member States ΟΓ the Commission may even have cοηtΓίbuted.

1111. See, for example, the confirmation of the Court ίn case C-292/04, Meilicke, ρετε.
35: "Ιι is οηlΥ exceptionally that, ίn application of a geηeΓaΙ principle of legal ceΓtaίntΥ
which is inherent ίη the Community legaJ order, the Court may decide to restrict the right
to [ely ιιροn a provision, which it has inteΓpreted, with a view to calling ίn question legal
relations established ίn good faith".
1112. ECJ, case C-43/75.
1113. Since the Defrenne decision, the Court has imposed such a restriction ίn only a
few cases: e.g. case C-163/90, Legros and Others; case C-126/94, Cadi SLtrgeles and
Others; case C-437/97, EKW and Wein & Co.; case C-24/86, Blaizot and Otl1eΓs; case
C-415/93, Bosman and case C-262/96, Sίίrίίl.
1114. ECJ, case C- 197/94, Societe Bαιιtίαα, para. 55.
1115. Advocate GeneΓal Stix-Hackl's Ορίnίοn delivered οιι 5.10.2006 οα case C-292/04,
Meilicke, points 37-38.
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Final remarks

Ιι ίε ιυκίει sllch ciIcumstances that the οουτι may decide to τεειυοι Ιοτ any
person concerned the opportunity of Ielying υρου the ρτονίειου as thus
inteIpIeted. Even in sllch cases, thOllgh, the court generally takes care not
to exclude the Ietroactive effect of its judgments containing preliminaIY
IU1ings in relation to the ρετιίεε to the main proceedings and persons who,
before the date when sllch jlldgments weIe given, institιιte legal proceed-
ings οτ raise an eguivalent claim.

1η addition to the above-mentioned conditions llnder which temporallimi-
tation of a judgment could be gIanted by the court, Μεωυοτ States aIe
IeglliIed to prove the economic effect that a judgment would have ου theiI
blldgets. 1116 So faI, υο MembeI State has managed to prove this 1117 and con-
seguently the court has not granted temporallimitation to any of its recent
judgments in direct tax cases.

Ιη οουοίιιείοιι, an aIgument οουαε the extension of a time limit under which
a taxpayer can bήng his action Ιοτ refllnd of taxes paid contrary to Com-
munity law is very difficult for a Member State ιο make successfully befoIe
the οουτι.

26.10. Final remarks

EC tax law is still in the course of evolution. Ια the absence of Community
competence οα the matteI it is only by means of ECJ case law that a certain
level of integration has been achieved. Ιτι many cases the unlawfulness of a
certain tax measuIe is established in this way οηlΥ afteI an ECJ decision ου
the ιεευο is delivered. Since the primacy of Commllnity law and the related
principles of effectiveness and effective judicial protection demand that the
unlawfully levied charges must be repaid to the taxpayers, Community law
leaves it to the nationallegal orders to take caIe of such repayment. Ιιι most
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1116. See, for examp]e, the decisions in cases C-292/04, Μeίlίcke; C-446/04, FII;
C-S24/04, Τhίη Cαp.
1117. Ιη the TI~ίηCαp decision, paras. 130-132, the Court he]d that: .
''It is clear that the United KingdOJll Οονεαιαιεαι has not, ίη the ρτοεευι case, stated the
basis ου which it reaches its εειίιυειε of the costs of the effects of this judgment, ηΟΓ

even w]lether that amount re]ates on]y to the financia1 consequences alising undeI the
main proceedings ΟΙ a1so to those which wouId ftow Ιτωυ this judgment ίη other cases.
Ιη addition, the amount put fOΓwaId by that Government proceeds οη the hypothesis that
the answeΓS given by the Court wouJd, ίn tJleiJ"entiIety, be those proposed by tlle c]aiIl1-
ants ϊη the main proceedings, which, however, it is for the national οουτι to determine. Ιη
those circomstances, the Coort does not have sufficient infoImation before it to consideI
the app]ication made by the United Κingdom Government."



Chapter 26 - Time Lίmits, Legal Protection and their Extension

cases, however, national procedural rules, and especially national limita-
tion ρειίοσε, bar the enjoyment of the Community law rights of taxpayers.
Can such nationallimitation periods be tolerated undeI Community law?

The analysis ίη the previous paragraphs showed that nothing ρτενευιε a
Μοπιοετ State Ιτωτι granting full, effective legal protection to its taxpay-
ers, despite the concerns, both legal and financial, that may be raised. The
solution prefeΓIed ία this contribution is the moving of the starting point
of nationallimitation peΓiods that apply to Iepayment of taxes, when the
unlawfulness of the ρετιίουίετ tax αιεεευτο ετοεο subsequently and was
established by an ECJ judgment. The advantages of this solution are mainly
two: first of all, the domestic competent authoIity (either legal ΟΓ admin-
istrative) will be called οιι to decide the issue and, secondly, the forum-
shopping issue is effectively dealt with, as there will be αο τοεεου to bypass
the ρτονκίεα (administrative law) remedy and try to fit ίη a civillaw claim
Ιοι damages.

Many οοιιοειηε may be raised with regaId to this ρτοροεεί: the principle of
national procedural autonomy, the principle of legal ceItainty, budgeta.ιΎ
concerns - all of them justified. Though, when compared with the primacy
of Community law and the obligations that the Member States uncondition-
ally undertook by the Treaties, they do not seem to be able to ευτνίνε the
conflict.

Α stιιdy of many ECJ judgments shows that such a solution could fit ίn the
existing case law without creating much disturbance. Member States would
not be happy with such a solution, since it is certain that ίn many cases ίι
will result ίη theiI obligation to pay back large amounts of taxes that may
date back many years. Member States, howeveI, do have the means to τεεοι,
apart Ιτοαι enacting new legislation (as has already been the case), they
always have the possibility to prove the actual economic impact that a deci-
sion may have and to ask [ΟΓ the temporallimitation of a judgment.
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